
9 Ticket distribution for the last tour
home basketball games will not use
vouchers.
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l'ickct distribution lot the l‘elilltlll'iiig ioiii .\'.(~ State home basketballgames “I” not insolyc the \oucheisy stem that has been tiscd so hit thissemester.Tickets will be gi\ en out ioi‘ eachgame on one day only per gaittc. andno \oiichcrs \\ ill be given out beiore
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ew plan for ticket distribution
tickets are issued llle ltekei tll\ll‘|*button dates listed iii the accompa-nying giaphic are the oiily times\shcn students \\ ill be able to rccet\ ctickets.
Tickets can be picked tip ii'oiii llam. to (v pm. on distribution days atReynolds ('oliscum. :\ \alid studentID is required to get a ticket.
With this distribution sy stem. onestudent titay rcccne t\\o tickets ll behas his \alid ll) arid another \alidsltltlettt II).
in an cil‘ort to ensure tiiat all NCSl'students hai c a iair cltance oi recei\ing tickets. guest tickets \sill not be

sold ior any games.
The tickets “I” be giycn out inrandom order The iirst tickets giyenout may not necessarily represent thebest seats at the game.
Ticket Distribution Task Force ('o»(‘hair Katie Harper said the new sy s-tem is a collaborathe plan decidedon at a meeting Friday between TomStattord. \ ice chancellor ior studentat'iairs: Harold Pettigrew. studentbody president; Josh ('ox. co~chairoi the task iorce; Sarah l’lcss. stu-dent task iorce member: Jeremy

Pulp Fiction
All new cartoons, all
new artists, all new tun! '

('ttltl‘. associate itiltleltt‘s ditcctoi‘ ‘.Tom Youncc. chtcl oi l’iiblic Saletyand llarpct
Staliord said e\cryotic at tlte meeting agreed tiiat the mantra procedure tised thus lai' iii the seiticstei'ltad gone smoothly.
“'l‘herc uere iio inaior concerns."he stittl.
Staiioi'd said tlte only problem thegroup had “till the \oiiclier sy stcniwas the amount oi time spent by.-\thlctics Department stail' to haiidout \otleltet's and tickets.
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lAME‘S' tlHiF start
Gail Gillespie and her husband, Dwight Rogers of Chapel Hill, swing by the Cup-A-Joe on HillsboroughStreet yesterday to chase away the cold blustery blues.

Senate: NCSU grasp in off-

campus conduct too great

9 The Student Senate also heard res-
olutions to impeach two students and
to study and improve academic advis-
ing.

Andre“ Btichert
\.\., -l.tiil .\'. at - l.li'. t

The .\'.(i State Student Senatepassed a resolution Wednesday nightrequesting that the lllll\-.‘l\|l_\ lee\.t|lt-the portions oi the Student (lode oi("onduct that claitti iuiisdictioii o\eroii-caiiiptis conduct.According to senate Resolution fill.the oil~campiis conduct clause oi the(ode oi Student (‘oiidtict gi‘atitsN('Sl' the authority to take discipli

nary action against students ioi theirbcha\ ioi‘ oil-caiiipiis." lllc l( 'otle oi Student ('otttltlell Is al.ll reaching doctiiiicnt." said the bill‘sco author l riclt labiicitis “The loilacampus coiidiictl pro\ision allims the\‘tudeut ('oiiduct and Student .ludicialltoal‘tls to ctil'orcc the conduct codetillrc'dllllllh "Hill co-auihoi ('iai‘y l’aliii added thatthe otilcaiiipus conduct clause“claims iut'istliction tittyuhcre. any .time."it is deplorable \shat this unocrsitysay s it can do." he said. “lThe clause]has the potential to do great injustice..itid it is our duty to light against it."l<esoliition it) has been submitted toStudent Body President Haroldl’cttigreu tor his signature.

l‘lte scitalc also considered a billrequesting that the prmost‘s oiiiceiorm a commission oi students. tactilety and administrators to study anddeyelop methods tor the improyementoi academic ad\ ising at .\'(‘.\‘l '.
Senate Resolution 47 claims that thecurrent .icadeiiiic tidyising s_\ stem at.\‘(‘,\‘l' is not adequate to itiliill theneeds oi all students. and it calls ontlte pt'oyost‘s Nine to ioriii a cominis~sioii \\ith the mission oi improyingthe sy‘stcttt.
“.>\cadeinic advising is very impor-tant to the academic progress oi stu-dents." said bill co-author l)on l)a\ is.“While I can‘t say that eyei'ytliing iswrong [with the current sy stem]. its
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Another heartbreaker
N.C. State blew an
i l-point second-bait
lead in a 54-53 loss to

t royracuse.
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CHASS welcomes

renowned author

0 Robert Kaplan will give the keynote
address in a nine—day series of events
focusing on development in Africa.

Jimmy Ry'als
.\'. w . liltl.‘l

Robert Kaplan is the author ol eightbooks oit international relations. anessayist lUi the " \tlaiitic Monthly" and“l-orbcs" itiaga/mes and a iotti‘n'alist \s hohas reported irom nearly Kit countries.He is also the keynote speaker tor aseries ol e\cnts sponsored by theCollege oi HulntlnlllCS and SocialSciences‘ International Studies(‘oitimittee The title oi this year's seriesis "l’t'ttspec‘ls ltit' Deyc'lopnicnt ttl.>\l'i'ica.” atid Kaplaii's speech is called"The \Vorld in Illltl: l-urasia and.-\i'rica.""ll‘s'aplaiil‘s a really interesting man.“said liob Koclicrsbcrger, director oiinternational programs tor (‘l|-\\'\‘ “llcltas tta\clcil literally around the maid.ltycd iii places “here yoti and i probably\souldn‘t \\.tlil to Inc and has \\l'|llL'll in\\ays that haye really attracted peoplesattctttioiis about parts oi the maid thatare iii trouble "l‘hi'ec oi Kaplatt's books. "lite.-\iabists.” "the buds ol the liarth" and".»\n lmpiic \\ilderness." time beenchosen by “The Nee York Times" asnotable books hit their t'cspcctiyc yearsoi publicationin addition to his \si'itmg esploits.Kaplan has sei‘ycd as a consultant to the(‘entral Intelligence Agency and as a iel-lo\\ oi the \Vorld laconoiiiic Forum inl)a\os. Sixit/ei‘land.lle Itas also lectured at iiiilitai‘y \\.ti'colleges. the l'edet‘al Bttt‘e'att oiliiyestigation. the l' S. State Departmentand \arious businesses and tilil\L‘l\lllC\The international Studies ('ominittcciociises on a diitetcnt region c\ cry ycai'\yith its series. In past years. the commitvtee has held series oti the Hispanic pupillation in North (‘arolina and the iormeiYiigoslatia

[he committee chose .‘\li'lc.l .is thisyear's iociis because "it is :\lilL‘;t'\ turn.”Kochci'sbei'gci‘ said"lit l“ a part ol the “mid \s heie there isa lot ot coiittiocisy about a lot oi thingsright turn. health. cmtt'onntcnt. education. gotcrmiiciit stability.” saidKochei'sbcigci "We really thought it\soulil be an interesting place to ileal\\ itli "l’ast keynote speakers tor the met“ha\e included ( uban no\clist ('hristin'a(iarcia last year and liidian actress. legis~latot' and actiy ist Shabon‘a .-\/im in Nut).(. ll,\SS actually tried to get Kaplan tospeak at the twin international progtaiiion the iormer Ytigoslm in, but conflictingschedules \ioiild not allow it.Kaplan is. according to Kochcrsberger."the biggest speaker \te'\c c\ er had."(him cycnts during the neck includeait academic panel sharing its name \\ tiltthe meta“ series. .i \ie\\ing oi the iiliii"long \lglll\ Journey Into Itay". a slurdent panel entitled "lcoiioiiiic Stabilityiii '\ll'le;ttt t‘oiiiitries. ,\t'ric.iii Studentl’crspcctoes". and a hunger banquetI’aiieltsts tor the academic discussioninclude \(‘Sl‘ l’i'otessoi oi lcoiioinicsl—d l‘ii‘ickson: .liilius Nyan‘got'o. chair ol.v\ltit and :\ll'lL'dll-.‘\lllel‘ietlll Studies atl'\('<(‘h.ipel Hill; and moderator t'raig-C. Brookins. director oi Airicana studiesat NC‘Sl'"The “1” center arounddiycrsc perspcctncs oti the prospects toideielopniciit in .-\iric'a giyeii economic.cultural and social realities.” Brookinssaid \ia entail “liach presenter “illmake a briei presentation. but consider-able time “I” be allotted loi discussionand interaction “tilt the audience "The academic panel discussion \yilltake place Thursday at 7 pm. iii Room104 ol Mann Hall.“.1\ Long Nights Journey into Day."directed by San l‘rancisco tilmmakersl’iances Reid and Deborah lloilmau. is aliliii about South .-\irica's struggles ioiiecoiiciliatioit \sith itseli in the wake oiltl years oi apaithcid
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NCSU researchers investigate feline cancer cures

(“if M NO'UCW'MAH
N.C. State research may keep cats like Sir Purrs-a-Lot andArthur 0. Winkley lll here trom ever developing cancer.

0 Four College of Veterinary
Medicine researchers may have
linked a virulent cancer in cats
may to inflammation from com-
mon vaccinations.

Diane (‘nrdova
Stall l\‘ci\‘t‘lei‘

it occurs iii a small number oicats. it is euremely‘ aggressiyeand hard to control, The culprit'.’Vaccine-associated ieline sarco-ma. lt is a cancer oi the connec-tive tissues underneath the skinand occurs at the site oi animmiini/ation iiiiection.
This iairly' uncommon t‘orm oicancer has pal/led \eterinarianssince the late Willis. N.C. State(‘ollege oi Veterinary Medicine

researchers are currently cori-ducting a research protect toiind the cause and method olPI'L‘VCIIIIUH ior this lorm oi can-L‘L‘l.
Mac Lays. air N(‘Sl' assistantprotessoi‘ oi pathology. ioinediellou assistant protessoi‘sMarlene llauck. laurelWilliams and hand Riislanderioi' this research protect. TheVaccinc-Associated l’cliiteSarcoma Task Force sponsorstheir research.
The Task Force is Jointly spon»sored by the American AnimalHospital Association. theAmerican .»\.s,sociation oi FelinePractitioners. the AmericanVeterinary Medical Association.the Veterinary (‘anccr Societyand several \ accine mantiiacttir—ers.

.-\ccoi'ding to la“. in the past\ ctct‘inarians hayc obsci‘ycd thatbctyteeii three and the weeksalter a \accination. cats haycinilaiiimatory reactions. Thereaction to the \acciiic starts as.i small sitelling at the site oi theiiiiection.
Later on some oi the cats thathad a reaction developed 3 Stircoma. “lileli is an aggressiyccottnecttye tissue tumor.
There has been research cott-dticted into the tumors them»sches. according to Law. butonly a small number oiresearchers have actually'probed into the possible connec»tion betuecn the switching thatoccurs at the ittiection site andcancer.
Researchers have iound thatl‘el‘inc cancer might occur in cats

oi any age. but it mostly occursin older cats. Alter common\acciiiatioiis such as those torrabies and the icline leukemia\irus. reactions haye occun‘ed.Researchers belicsc that iorsotne reason. cats are not able tohandle the sisellmg. or inilam-matron.
DNA mutations are the sourceoi all cancers. so Lays ‘s researchit ill concentrate on changes thatare occurring to the [)NA oi theeat.
"We don‘t Vt ant to discouragepeople irom \accinating cats.btit ll there's a certain compo-nent oi the vaccine contributingto ielinc sarcoma. we \\"dlll tofind out." said La“.
Law believes it is possible that

See CANCER. Page 3



TECHNICIAN’S V l
A call to action

VARIOUS STUDENT ORGANIZA-
TOINS ARE RALLYING TO BRING
NEEDED RELIEF TO QUAKE-
STRICKEN INDIA

India was celebrating Republic |)Iiy.its \ersion of our Independence Day.when It massiye earthquake struck thewestern tegion ol‘ the heayily pttptllttl'ed nation. The I'S. Geological StiryeyiiieIisured the earthquake III II magniitude ot~ 7.0 on the Richter scale. The.\leteorological Department III the cap-ttIil city ol‘ New Delhi said it was theworst quake since 1950Added to the massiye l3.(l()tl-persondeath toll is the loss of priceless cul—ture; the state ot‘ Gujarat. where thedatnage was tell most. bases itsell~ on Ittourism industry that showcases monu-ments and artifacts that go as hit backas the ancient Indus Valley ci\ ili/Ittion.'l'hIinkttilly. the world . and NC.State would not he passi\eohset'\ e rs.
l:I\"l‘.-\.»\—IiIdIIIiI Student Associationand Mann. the Indian GraduateStudents' Association. are both doingall they can to aid quake relicl' in thedet IistIited regionl'hrough on-campus donation driyes.door—to-door solicitations and variousreliet~ bo\es set tip around Raleigh andthe Triangle's Indian community.approximately $8.000 has been gath-ered tor reliet. One IXS. dollar isequiy‘alent to Jo Indian rupees and iscapable of proy'iding a single meal torl'our Indians.While both groups will continue jointelt'ot‘ts later this week. Mattri's doiIII--tion station outside ot‘ Mann Hall onl~ngineei"s Row will haye its last day

ol collection today.
The reliet goal is SILIIUI). which.\l.Iitii will send directly to the PrimeMinister‘s National Relief Fund. w hichis IIII account that operates out ot’ theIndian limbassy III Washington. l),(‘.and is accessible to Itidian-.-\mericaiisnationwide
The call to action within the Indiancommunity in North Carolina andaround the world at large is strengthen-Ing the weakened Indian communitiesol~ (itiinrat eycii now. litit what is mostencouraging is the continuing charityand good will ol iioiiIliIdiaiIs aroundthe world. helping their brothers andsisters III huniamty to find sonic scrapot’ toy III the tattered shreds ot'ciy'ili/a-tion that present t'tttIdItiIIcntal problemsto thousands upon thousands of IndiansA structurally and economically ashouses and businesses lay in rubble.and medically as damaged water andsew age systems threaten outbreaks ofwaterborne diseases like cholera andmalaria.
Kudos to all who are participating inthis massne reliet et't'ort. li\ery t'ourliidians who are able to eat It mealthanks to the good will of others canassure you that eyery dollar counts.
The efforts ol‘ IZKTAA. Mann andhundreds ol‘ other organi/ations andIndi\iduII|s worldwide proyide II com—l'ortablc assurance that. in earthquakedisasters. though btiilditigs may tall.hope does not haye to lollow suit.

Tackle it!
Eyery once III Iiw hi le I find

my sell III “deepthinking” mode.lllls state ot‘mind is most ol'the time triggeredby one ol'
things that hap-pen and as It coin-cidence. lt yottare It hard-coreskeptic like IUsed to he. nosecond thought is giyen to thc situa-tion. How eyet'. most of us tend to giyeII the benefit of doubt giyen by theconcept ot’ l'IIith. And we think. "Isthis mere coincidence or is II part ot(iod‘s little game'"My lamily used to be formed by mybrother. two and me. theyoungest by It ltl~year dit‘l'et‘cnce Iyep.“surprise" to my parenlst\Vhen II came to list the members ot'my t'amily w ho I cared the most about.my brother always topped the listEyen though there was II big age gapbetween us tabout Io yearsI. mybrother and I always hung around anddid tons ot‘ stuff together. You maywonder what can a 20-year-old andt‘our-year-old possibly do‘.’Well. to name a few: we went to themoyies. paid a visit to the local cichsshow. he took me to meet all his "sig-nit'icant others" and we played soccertogether Ibelieye II or not. I rememberall of that ot~ when I was l‘ouri.One day he enrolled In the army atidlet‘t home. Alter that. I only saw him Itfew times It year. Due to all kinds ol'situations. incltiding him liying herein the L'nited States. I only got to seehim three times in about It) years.While liying here In the [medStates. trading Colombian entice. theguerrilla wars situation started toaggravate back at home and colleeproduction went to the ground. Payingno attention to my dad. who thought it
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was better lor him to stay In the l‘S.my brother back to(‘olombia and help my dad with thecot'l’ee tIit'm. lie was U and l was l7then.
It was only less than a year betot‘e Icame to study III the l'nited States.lloweier. It was then that we had thebest time together because It seem thatour age gap was not so big anymore.We got to go otit to party together. orgo to a pith to base It drink and [listtalk.I hIi\e been III the l'nited States I'oi'lour years now. and only got to sawhim once. ()n .-\tigust 2. letttl. the dayol~ his birthday. I lot'got to call hiiii.Ten days later he was killed w “leadpoisoning" thanks. guerrilla wIIrs'Had he not gone back to Colombia.would he still be breathing'.’ It is hardto tell llike to think that he did not goback home to die btit rather liye II lit»tle while longer with us. Ithose months as some ot' the best Ieyei had About not doing more tokeep III touch with him and not callhim tor his last birthday. I cannot postsibly tell yott how sorry I am.Thanks to the taste MI by that actionthat was neyer taken (you know. “Itcould hate happened. btit I we allreItlt/e that second chances are ablessing, But I thitik life gives to all ol‘tis II t‘ew second chances withoute\ception. So, not to worry about ityou will get your second chance.()n the other hand. do worry aboutbeing hliiid to see this blessing head-ing your way. It you are l‘ortunateenough to see your second chance todo anything you think you should orwottld haye done in the past. do nothesitate to undo: your move. Tackle it!Don‘t let it go? Chances are that youhaye missed all your blessingsalready.
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0 ask your mother

to me that thewhole enyiron-mental moyementis quite misla-beled. It‘s not actu-ally II tiioyementto saw MomIiatth. because anyhuman with theslightest bit ot'Bryan humility knows
Proffitt lll‘Ill Mom w ill takes’ care of HersellShes seen us through pnmoidial sludgedinosaurs. plagues. an atomic bomb andthe Reagan administration -_. Iiiid she'sstill kicking ass. Forest tires. hurricanesand eaithquakes are all as cy clicIIl Its theweekly trash collector. lltimans aside.there is nothing especially disastrousabout nature..-\nd II quick tiotc before I continue: thisis not a statement in support ol en\iron—mental yengeancc. or a taking otit ol’human waste in the name ot punishmentl'rom (iod because. it this were a case ol‘diyine justice. It would be the greedy.w-Iistcl'ul. oil—spilling elite ol the worldbeing wiped ottt and not the already stllrlt‘l‘lllg‘ oppressed in lil Salyadoi' andIndia. Ntit't saidWhat is so important about the NHLroiimental moyement. how es er. is that itis It beautiful and spiritual moyement toprolotig the amount ot‘ time that we sillyhumans are allowed to stay. Newer letanyone argtte otherwise with you.lltitiians act otit oI‘ sell—interest. eyen

It‘s become clear when acting riglIteotisly and sclllessly.And emironmenlalists want to Inc in IIhealthy world that humans feel It real Iiiidnatural connection with. jtist like ci\t|rights Iictiyists and orgIIiIi/ers act eitherottt ot ;I will to sun we or Ii desire to Incin II world that is just hit c\cryone.These indiyiduals will sacril‘tce someless personally important seltiinteicsts Inorder to achiey e the oy erarching goals ot'the moyeiiient they tom. .\nd to act l'ot'suiyiyal. liiealthy community andhealthy L‘mthIIIIILIII because one is per~sonally passionate about it is beautit'itl.'I'he recent years have seen an e\plo-sion in action by emironmentalists l‘romall ends ot‘ the spectrum. Many hateboycotted or demonstrated against storeslike Staples that do not use recycledpaper when it is cheaper and readilyayailablc. Matty haye worked diligentlyto denounce certain politicians. Some.like tlr.‘ liaiih Liberation Front. hIneey en begun blowing up houses inoyerdeyeloped areas of the country.lttpially glaring has been the action takenby working class people and people otcolor to ayoid time and other nosiouswaste t'iom beiiIg thrust upon them andtheir communities. Sometimes they aresuccesstul; sometimes they aren‘t lintthey are always political. II lact thatescapes most people.III a state like North ('Itrolina. whosehighways are dotted with warnings oltines tor littering. the model ol politicalsidestepping Is crystal clear. Protectingthe cmironmcnt has become preyentingiiianduals trom tossing trash ottt II car

\\llltltI\\, like so many of otir goyem—mental policies. this one shouts otit itsown slllk‘l'lls‘lttllly. Throw Snickerswrapper and miss the trash. you will paythe piper l-oul tip a l'l\Ct' w ith hog wasteand diositis. plcase line tip tor your tax—payer subsidy.l'.\Cll .Iiiiong groups doing the tightthing. a disparity is noticeable. Groupsthat .-\dopt-.-\»llighwIiy and clean tiprisers they didn‘t pollute are glorified aschampions ot the landscape. while thosein political struggle against the landpaper industry and hogIIiTested t‘ordeyelopci‘s.tarms are critici/ed andbeing “militant."\\e need both. We need the cleaner-tippers and the agitators. But until webegin to ree\amine ottr reactionary poli-eies atid try to present problems bel‘orethey happen. we‘re always going to beplaying catch-up.l'ltiniately. Mom Is going to be okay.htit we are going to be pennanentlygrounded. While she naturally cleansherselt' and starts over. we reduce ourconnection to her like It runaway child.And until we push for things like recy-cled paper. access to the cleaner enginesand l'uel sources that we know alreadyesist. and less use of harmful chetnicalsiii our soaps and food. holding on to thatSnickers wrapper becomes ineleyant.This is the only time that your Mother isgoing to tell you to be selfish. so takeIidy antage ol‘ it.
listen to your mother and email Bryan«if liri‘un/U’J‘m‘ \‘u/imtroni.

Medicine dumped me

for another woman
I haye wanted tomajor in biologyall my life. I toldDuke this and[VII and N ('State and JohnsHopkins. N(‘Sl'was the only onew ho‘d listen tome. so I camehere. I cried Ii lotat first A 7 aboutDuke and JohnsHopkins but most—ly l'\"a. I reallywanted to go to l'\'a. So much couldtaste it. But I came to NCSI‘ becausethey let me in. and because I didn‘tthink the students at L'VII would makeme feel welcome as l lurked around therotunda.Biology isn‘t so much what gets myblood pumping C as medicine. Thestudy ol‘the way people work ~ eiery-thing about them. from the way theirgenes are passed along to their sons anddaughters to the way they heal after aninjury Medicine just seemed like it hadthe answers to ex erything. What makesa boy‘s heart tick or a girl's brain work'.’Sometimes II subject just captures yourinterest like that. and you sctiITy aroundtrying to tind otit as much Its you canabout it. like a ban crush in junior highschool. That was me and medicine.We were tight. for a while. I boughtlots of books about furthering our relationship "Taking the MC‘AT" and"li\erything You Need To Know AboutMedical School" and "Medical SchoolAdmissions ltttttt” Biology was key. Iwas III The Know. I was in control.Then. last semester. medicine laid IInew one on me. Turns otit it didn't wantto be with me anymore. And it was let-ting me know. So I called home. Myparents were encouraging. and Dadmentioned that I could always switchmajors.But I'd always wanted to be a biologymajor? I couldn't switch now. Me andmedicine were going all the way. It wasgoing to be It great relationship two-sided and wonderlul I was sure I couldgise so many things to medicine and

I.JacqueWn
Ensel

I knew it could gi\e so much to me. Butthen the semester ended. “You can stillswitch.“ my dad told me “You alwayshaye options l-.\en when you don't likethem."I got my grades. I didn‘t like them.\IiIetectI years ol' wanting to be It doctor. three semesters ol' school learningabout biology. and math and science.My dad called again “lilieic is no waythat anyotie can know. at 1‘). what theywant to major in.” he told me. “You justcan‘t. There's too much about lite youdon't know yet. Where you want toInc. who you want to Inc with. whatyour git‘ts are. You can‘t know."I thought about that. I thought aboutmy choices. mostly. III Sunday schoolthey keep telling me that what sets meapart trom the animals is that hayetree w ill. the power to make choices. Tomake decisions and turn the path. thedirection ol‘ my lite. And I belieye that;l belieye that I ha\ e power oy er my selland most ot‘ what goes on around me.But sometimes. when I get really torntip oy‘er a door that’s closed in my lil‘e.I remember my Grandma‘s phone callalter I'Va declined my application.“You can't know what would have
POLL POSITI

happened III l'\'a." she said. "Maybesomething terrible. Maybe you got sentto State to keep you safe and happy."Well. I hadn't thought about that.lladn‘t thought about anything otherthan l'\a. or medicine. Hadn't thoughtabout \\llItl IIttle things Iiiight guide meand turn me away ti'om my current goaland gently illuminate another.Suddenly. I was kitId ol‘ glad I didn'tknow what my major was.Kind ot glad that. at l9. I haven‘t aclue what I‘ll do for the rest of my life.(letting out III that relationship withmedicine was probably the best thing Icycr could haye done for myself. Itwasn‘t abusiye. but it was limiting. Ihaye qualities and values medicine willties er know. and would never have dis-coy ered ey en it I'd giy'en my wholeWe met to it.Besides. there‘s a new interest in mylite now. I haye Ii date with criminologyne\t week. and it‘s looking y'ety prom-ISIIIL'.
"Sum! It’ll/unit you. l um (I mere shellor u tum.” emu/l Jacquelyn with aninterpretation atfootie/Q1" unity:unmet/u.

Are you comfortable with
interracial dating?

Yes

6%

No

4%

A total of 206 responses were received.
The Poll Position station is locum] in I/ll’ lobby of Fountain Dining Hall andcol/m ts dutu on Sundays. Mom/mat and Wet/Iiesiluy't. Rout/ts are unofficial andnot \t‘lt’llli’lt.
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Think you know it all...

THERE’S ONLY ONE WAY TO FIND OUT.

A&E

R Hill @aol.com
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party?“

They oiso We the
BIG

Reynolds CoIIseumFebruary 28,5:00 PMmew A5 11. .w eJu haul/Pr .‘Iroew‘n!’

‘1 All Choices :
‘Puznj :r "F 190-4 'u'vulrI I hm “I Pubw”01"“ Cartrqv l IIyluz‘ arm, gay-1w- '1 ‘JI. amt»<".IO\‘1'\?I LsI-vw r 'szth rv ..' In‘ drmh1 .: .4 rt." 4 u -> I ,. .w ‘. -. wu I‘ m-m Mu mm mug». «mid ”41""

I II I, NC ,I II II II IiI
Take me
the BaIIgame... I

I ‘IIII» WWII/('21. {Iran IS THE III up. «In
yum ICIVI'Iz'ItI Scents? Make sure you sIIdc

The Wo’ves Den dLIIIIIg on
I "i‘uesday . t: we Wolfpack BaseIr-III

You can a? walk away WIIII a FREE. LUNCH or
I OII‘IEI {II')DCII€T£S'

\h

‘4

«WWW .UHVFIIIYV

”:3I4 _’!.w ~.1“... we fix;«.w
m- .. . 9

00 The of '0
" Where and '0

Your Now!
FOR

FALL 2001

9l9.327.3800 Today!
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’ mcmday A? Contact.
Mark(o)—833.5848

61.10118“ jmmclawh @ unity.ncsu.edu

doughboy golden age cover by marko masked dropout by bob hewitt

”010 A -' ‘ ' =2 JUNE 1933

(HILLIAN

‘U 1 A 2...- '_ ..:

I'VE BEEN DATING 2 Guns

AND I'M NOT SURE WHICH one

I WANT TO GET SERIWS WITH! I

& 1/

W

7///////l_//////"./t{;
. ‘ 0% “C

THE 13* GIRL HAS A GREAT

PERSONALITY AND BEAU'HFDL

luke and craig getting the ladies by danimal
LLAKE AND mm HAVE BEEN :‘M LuKE AND THIS IS canon. :' )
ow VACATION, Aflmmm ousz FRIEND, DATngs PRESENTLY K
A SEMlNAR ON ATTRACTINC’E TESTIAMn Dug MEWESFTORSszzgfl g
women. THEY HAVE RENRNED mph/MEN, g ,
WITH A NEW FRIEND, ware. gal-5 é§

EVOLUTIONARY :éf” ‘\\ ‘\
_ , STYLE If) (g , 'Now FOR ME LAIES‘T To 8E %

LESSON TN GvETTIW" ‘ POLITE'
LET'S /\ DTHE LADIES. /\-CHECK on “ 0 \

VOLITENESS HIsPRoweEss. {/4 §
/ ‘

Hum, Mymms IS MATE. Acmm YouR EYES I "'~":;:r.....__;You ARE ,2 E N..-I AM usuuusm 8m ARE THE Mos-r 50 VoLer, ;__) ,3).
You ARE SO BEAUTIFW BEAMTIFuL I'VE f A LOT A r %-=’*_-':——-L 1 Gus? EVER 5EEAJ: ge'mafl STOC ED 2-“— ""3;

¥EEDAEDK / THAN '1'0T L ; ‘ newts | .To I | wuo R
You usuALLY EFR‘GER“TOR .

h ‘ HITou
I; ME.

cmIi HAVE
. You“

AN NUMBER? ) _ .
gALLENGC‘g‘ J .L/

4/
THIS 15 MYNUMBEK uwcz. MAN: wnY NEVER 2:sz 1; -warm” 1.419 A mac 0 _T , ,
°F ARV" MT 1 I HEAR z 3'03 2HAPPEN. 2K “OPE MY gT0 menus )20w T0 guano: f); \

Uwc ME- %’9\ 3
SOME %‘T \
DAY! 2/» \.

///;/ ‘é‘w

‘-
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into the wild by daniel coop

SO WHAT CLASSES ARE
V’pgfrAKmG THISSEMESTE R ?.

YARR..,o|o YE LADS SAY
OCEAMA MMOG RAPHY ?
! REMEMBER IT WELL .TIS
WHERE Imp-(51*
LEARNED To
SUCKLE AT THE
TEET’o THE SEA.

HAS HE BEEN
DRINKING YOUR
WATER AGAiN?

SOCIOLOGY”,
ECONOMIcs...
AND UHH , ..
0c EANQQRAWT WATER?

._..TH!$ 15
VODKA.
...80

II
IE5 AND IF You woKOUT THE LEFT WE SEEMTD BE ExpemmcwoL 1% IS {OUR CGmefi/DEN 5|9E 0F Your: BRAIr/YbU 5°ME TURBULENT SKEPTCISM

WELCOMWG You ABOARD C‘W CATCH GLIMPSE or THE CAme .5
FUCWT 711 ON PAPER YOUR CH'LDHCOD DnREcTLY glam/(9T0 TRYA‘RLWE'S... Ofmm—WG FROM BELOW US‘ 0 GAIN somgBOY M-(N AREYOU Gem/e TOGROW UP ? WHYYou PLAYerH THATVIDEO GAMETHINGAMAete

AND CONjfmu-ANDARKJVWG AT NT E! //vNOSTAI-em INTERNATIML‘ 4‘ /:—, ‘

ALTITUDg AND
955 'F WE [AAA-
RI‘SE ABOVE'IT

LIKE A NOR/MALVKIDM

the man by f leboeuf
\

‘n’ jake by jay kohler “1
...._fb/lo:v HIV mutinuimy I
zzdzu’nturvs ofMuM/um, Q
Oskur, Maxim, Gabrivl,
Clmlkhudri, Me'knmmr,

and Zatlmvl...

RIGHT... sauumuAHn, WHAT
\Bawcs You TO ME. Emu?(
Tum: MANAGEMENT. MWD
F I TURN we AIR on?/

L7

Hey! TMAT MvsT H1,Tu£ unni's Osbooo.
BE r’\Y New 7 A GUN

1" AND Vov'm‘.
A PQRSON'.

I
ii
i

Knock
KuocK

g
l

050000! Wm‘r I was SHnVlNG WHEN Song MokoN ITHNK 1M N
ff Human :0 V M m We SHOWEK yrs/wan UP (70mm (,0 PEMow 5.“
#4 THE FREAKIN' MIKKOR}$OI FLVSH THEFACE? « 7-N 5 AND ‘ cu lonLETSo COULD 1 5-3 \SEVERAL “rs/«SSH.

\.

MN“, THE ‘NTEu‘T-u A V‘ST IF KNOUL‘DGE IS Tflifl WOW: LOOK A T

Evsnnuno Faun msromcm. HAVE Mona Powm THAV EVER M155 OcTosEKI
nonumurs To Mam BEFORE! TMS INIEKMgT l5 A
Assurance. REVOLUTION l



Classifieds

51 One Who Avoids Other People 41 Allowed to Borrow1 2 a 4 s e 7 a - V s 10 11 .
53 Chance Drawrng 43 Predictable

‘2 ‘° “ 57 Winglike Structure 45 Reconsile
10 17 1. 58 Representative 48 Share.

16 60 Stare 50 Attention (Abbr)
‘° ’° 61 Semisolid Material 51 Fall thllnd

62 Religious Plate 52 King 0 e
21 22 n 2‘ 25 2. 27 a 63 Soak Flax 53 Allow
2’ 3° 3‘ ’2 3’ 54 Ever (Poetic)

DOWN 55 Cereal Grass
3‘ 38 37 1 Water Barrier 56 At This Time
5' ‘° “ 2 Past 59 Southern State (Abbr)

3 Lair
‘2 “ ‘5 ‘° 4511011311 A N S WE R S:

47 40 so ggphfire ofActivity o A o M A p L E F I 3
ac E R A

M 52 5. 55 M 7Southern State (Abbr) :4 : Z s : Z Z A Z 1 R A Y
67 58 5° 0° 8Abstract Being 1 E N T E TN

” 9Flowerless Plants E A c E A s T
M 82 1OGershwin s “ F M 3 RT L Y T o

11 Outletto the Sea L A o R
ACROSS 29FreshwaterMollusks 16$talk o A a 1 N A N e o
1Father 31Depend' 18 Holding Receptacle U ”‘ G R ' T " L i M :
4Tree 33 :repOSItlon 2O Adolescent R o 8 E 1E E :1 A :

9Lie ow 21 Scrub A N Y O E R Y
12Grow Old 35 Crazy 22 Texas Historic Site L N E R L T T E
13 Spaces 37 Beetle . 23 AtaDistance A L A A c E N r E Y
14 Period ofTime 38 Exclamation c E L p A r E N R E T
15 Ogre
17 Wander Away
19 Number
20 Sea Bird
21 in No Danger
24 High Card
26 Helper (Abbr)

Clas i

Deadlines
Homes For Rent

lBR 2mm to State Quitststreet. porch. duplex 1:1LZEIllflgS. hardwoods dr‘t'rorative tirepiace t-1-t1'1 W Dand water HlSti'Jliy, flir'rlSunny Available now.$6510 Fit" "Q‘thi'lE‘i’J 7888383
589 2 SBA 3,000 Slit:house two-car garage 15min trrirv 1$1800 mo Call 81‘
Near NCSU JED T1 SBAOakwood Mordecai areaBrick ranch. Stove relrsgerator. furnished Centralair. qas heat gas logshardwood floors Otfstreet parking Great condition 834-8484 Jr 736-1529
Apartments For Rent
Emrns from State HistoricBBB duplex Beautifui' Tallceilings. decorative fire-place. hollywoon’ baths:hardwoods renovate-:1Ouret street porch. W [1water Included 5950 mm788-8383 Available novr
We have a variety 01apartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom SBOOJOOJmo Cal?1Schrader Properrlies 87:115676
Take over my lease ivyCommons one BD BA8535. including W1’D Call755-3960
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted to‘share fully furnished town-house 280 l SBA W Don Wolflinet $370 moo.‘12 Utilities. Must likedog Kaitlin 23313812
Roomate for 3 bedroom13 rent. utilities. femalepreferred On Gorman‘851 6664.
Roommate needed forWalnut Creek apartments[May 2001-02. Need to benon-smoking. non-drink-ring Neal and friendly Call434-8518

39 Determination (Slang)
40 Make Aware
42 Flowing Outer Garment
44 Hot Beverage
46 Shade Trees
47 Place a Bet
49 Verb (pt)

ieds
U08 "115:2 mun inatfmntc {Iv noon
Display "US: 2 mun iii .ltI\.1EhL’ i1 noon

l'ibornmale wanted for SAL ES ANl' MARK? l'1Jl-3H lBA near cariipus 1““: li‘lTEhSHil’iwBig rorjrrr‘ hardwood ‘ tit ~1 1 1 1»: t1ut111i11ral' appliances i' 1.11;, ii i 1" y:3 D: m min . “Liming twin» 1, .111 “1.1,, We.1f11‘1ili“1~1-04i3.-3 r' ‘ W114» ~ii.-r i~1i rant i111.1 1111*111'11 min 1‘ 1' ,m" ”L ”WW I‘m. 1*; ”W1 Femalea ruciiinnatp ift‘rt‘i-l‘rtii'i 1 ,5“ 11 ‘ "PS? ; -1needed 1niinr>du1teii1r T , y ,, ‘ ltr'T'-"i. "1 111’48R \iBA house 0111 ‘. l‘ll‘,\"1r‘1' 1-i,wiiivii‘i iiiilbedroom and t.-.1! ' 7' F111} 7 ,Pow "Lyljfvi'dblr'r (111011 M. . .1'. «.1 . H11» 1‘ . .1 «“111 1t‘tlr1l-1trir1’11 Criri Bridgette "‘ " " ‘ g ,>359 637;; lire l'rw'l. lsC'lYli‘; .1 13,111,111 .1)n_; r-At‘iirinir p1.iii1NC Qfltlr' Ari' bx p.11 1 1111 1'11’“ 11‘1 k'fltrl‘rt‘i HillR1,111ir'.ii1=:!-5 1'11 in 1-11,... int”.- 1 ,1 WC l‘ 1».iv1erk,1r1iii,,1_,isham) [RH ‘-1 f, 1r ”an M, 1+1 1111 ‘1 1 31'1", wiring;{rul'T'niT (_ frigging; ‘1ll'il'11EwlliLJ {I 1 lift: r113: ‘» 11x '.1 i5, 2K1531?“ ‘1 L tit1lities Ni“, 51‘ i "'1'Graduate student pre 5mm (,3 3f >1 ‘1 ,11; ii F irii1isnsferred (951118594511? Ask W1“ 41.1 r 11 1 i ' 11*.»far Mlflti‘y’ Call after {pin that “-1” wanti .. 1t . .n Al‘ m by “111 r: -i1,,1‘ Hunt 111 t‘.iiir;i‘iiiii>‘ F111Nonsmoker tenure to ‘ ‘ " ‘ , ., .1r 1mg i1 \lHTldtliJH :1iiil li1share new furnished .. .f . .H t l‘ it‘t‘ ‘.‘~i‘ "i ‘.'r; ._ 6- \."‘~‘ 1'1‘t‘onrfn near NCSU WD .. .y 'tii ltiiiitwis Visit .i.11'cable water and pool 1 ...r‘l'51![£‘ ,IY .‘vt‘flt'. tl'ii'.i"'~» ‘.nrmuded an rent 5385 mm91918290522 L’thlfirwr'iq‘_l‘ii' , i «1’: f, lrrin who; ‘11in or 1 ‘1111115111111 1-. r1 r mrt"li -i —. a. w. 1Fe «1 r 1 roommae ”hep If it i _.t.r .i in mp1,,“ ‘1“ “mg Wmed Snare cBFl on th.: Limit, 1.-.r l.‘rl~l‘111y I. 1 m v, 1‘ i, I”; f‘vi'l_ ”I 1:11:53 1, =v'_~VanLivke 5525 month + pleasr arr ‘y i'lll‘l‘i' it u (,1 ,WHHLV 1mm,”1|? gs, 1’" 4r 1... ‘ <1 1'. 11 “r: 1‘1 1it It”. N in smoke and v1.1 1. 1 1 1.. 111 ,1 r ,Wlwmm enema”.ryei‘ur‘ 1. 7 1 1“”at Cal 52 74 8 {rm 0 id“ ”ii ‘1 1.ri-;ii1_,ynr1 it; “-1111 1.0mm-, ~ ti 1 1 1 11, 111‘\OLI 5“ 111w 1-" -i"’ "1y ,s1il.lilt‘(ISt r,');,'r(1ll§'(i"iServices . . 11 1 .1 1:Q1“ ”"1“an L" “‘ {iv-1'5“ Vvir‘lil‘fl iii thivwl i"Ewar n7} at, “‘1‘“in N ‘T31tili1’lbrilllltCarOitririDiSCOVOl‘ 80 ways to expe- Mon H1111” 11' i~ i. ‘9" "I Ki1l"1'|l\l.'llt1rlll'l'lnence sensual pleasure 111w» 15,1011. 1, (y 1.11, 1l1"l 11!;1111131111i'1d‘ SkillsDetails at “TV! murmur“ F)! 1.11 1C ix li“\i.ti'irl iii/71110:)gnzakman com max html dun} '11'1 1W '11 ,1 M, l“ r1 1.‘i,1~i A. 1CALL voun DATE M g" -- ,11 11r 41,9111111111 “whenNOW'II 1-900-329'8220 Cal1 "‘1“ 7“ "1"”, r1i-111ir1ri 111: an uncluswr:ext 1079. $299mii1 Earn 37505 ”1' z 1 ‘."l’,i‘l i Lory FlexibleMust be 18 years Serv-U 3;;1rpm.» 0.1,, 1,,,_ g .1 11». 1111-1151;: L111: 41-10‘619'645'8434l- tirswriiik fut-Lunar“ r1311 3"”1' 1 ~_..._.__._.____Chl'd Care L.____ by‘vi'hfi‘ti'u llitOrt'i’NiriSTUDENTS? “FRI, i'1iit tine SS izxt'ionqngMONEY“ Ll’fl. 1 115,1 paid i'r‘sun‘io btllldr‘l FinChildcare workers needed Care has PT m1.” 1,1111; (at. {177121.111-for Christian preSChOOI [insiiirrriu raw ,1“ 111r1 (JPN? urn/ti! lObSfll'lOtlSpT Monday-Friday 9‘1 00 work mrmmi WW class 111111101 not 1ii applyor’ilirieN 1 i1 ."' 3‘6 U0 Please “1“ grfi‘r{.d”ln [1 ”111”,, ,1! itairSingiul notSonshine Learning Center , 7 ~____—PVP'THHJK ti’ill ‘s1tl 'I1ki\1t. F, >. . iiif lllt?llt\ill S ivailatileat 772 0308 Must haw y,y],,.‘phn_ml,n ill 1 p 1Wacnovra investmentimmediate pns‘itmnsavailable Th'ee evenings..1pprr,1xrrnatr-ly six hours 11Call Curl Schaffner
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GYMNASTS
Cllllli'lufid (low Page a

peted in.“She looked great." Stevenson said. "She didthe job on every single event.“Senior Monica Berry also posted solid scoreson two events. Berry was the Pack‘s high scor—er on beam with a 0.85 arid added a career highof 9.75 on bars. Meanwhile. sophomoreStephanie Sotithard gave State one of its bestvaults of the afternoon with t19.(i5 and scored acareer-high 9.8 on bars.The ineet showcased the three Atlantic CoastConference schools that field gymnastics teams— State. [NC and Maryland. The three com-pete iii the liast Atlantic Gymnastics League.which includes Tow son. because of the lack ofopposing programs (it the .~\(‘(‘. Stevensonbelieves that this meet showed those (earns areperforming at a high caliber."I think there are some real positive thingsgoing on in the ACC. particularly withMaryland. ourselves and Carolina all becomingstronger and stronger teams as a conference."Stevenson said.The Pack returns to Reynolds ColiseumFriday for the Hearts Invitational. the first oftwo consecutive home meets.

Continued liom Page 8
titan Pat Roberts won the .l-itieter competition
with a score of 298.20 over sis dives.
The No. 8 North (‘arolina w omen's team (8-l.

5—0) picked tip the regular season championship
with its big-02 defeat of State (6-6. 0-6).
lirica Acuff led the Tar Heel women by win-

tiiiig boili the 400-yard individual medley
(4:20.06) and the 500<yard freestyle (4:55.32).
For the Pack. both Mary Mittendorf and

.»\nnainaria (iad/a picked tip victories.
Mittendorf won the 200-yard freestyle
(I:53.3‘)) while (lad/a captured the 100-yard
backstroke (58.68).
"We were really happy with the way weswam.” said Milteiidorf. “Obviously they are a

top-notch team. but l really think we stepped it
tip and swatti pretty well against them."
Sophomore lirin Bailey picked tip two diving

\ictories for the Pack. taking both the I—meter
(266.78) and 3-meter (273.98) competitions.
The dual-meet struggles continued for the

Wolfpack. as this year's teams were the first to
go through .~\('(‘ competition without a dual-
tneet victory. Battling a lack of swimmers all
year. the Wolfpack teams haye focused more
upon indiy idiial goals than team success.
"Our team goals are more intangible." said

Teal. “The team accomplishments will come
from the sum of individual accomplishments
rather than any specific team goal."
The focus of the season can now fully shift to

the ACC‘ Championships. which will be held in
(‘harlottesville Va. from Feb. l4-l7 for the
women and 21—2 l for the men.
"We'll probably go down in laps. not swim as

much to help us rest for the meet." said
Mittendorf of how the Pack plans to prepare for
the ACC Championships. ”Everyone’s really
psyched and prepared for the meets and I think
we're going to do awesome."

GRAPPLE
Conllnued from Page 8

”We felt that their first three wrestlers were
their best. and we won two out of those three
matches." Guzzo said.
State‘s Oraefo Brown (H!) was blanked by

ASU's Jeremy Hart 5-0 in the third match of the
day. cutting the Mountaineers‘ deficit to 9-3.
Those would be the last points scored by AS L'.
however. until Scan McIntosh (184) defeated
the Pack‘s Jon Godwin 7-6 in sudden-deathovertime. By that time the overall score was 25-
6. and ASU posed little threat to State.
Zach Breitenbach (197) rounded out the scor-

ing for the Pack by recording a I0-l major deci-
sion over Geoff Mclntosh. Breitenbach extend-
ed his career-high winning streak to ll with the
victory. which also gave him 20 wins in back-
to-back seasons. Breitenbach's record is 20-4.with four falls and seven major decisions.
State's Pierre Pryor (157) also extended his

career-high winning streak to II matches by
(lsfeating PJ. Boccia. and the aforementioned
Cintron won his career~best sixth match in a
row.
The lopsided victory did not dampen the

intensity of the wrestling. and Guzzo liked what
he saw.
“I like our intensity. and the fact that we are

getting better every time out.“ Guzzo said.

Damon Thornton hauled in 11 rebounds for the Wolfpack.

ORANGE
Continued lrom Page 8

“I don't know what it is." Slierrill
said. "We get a team on the ropes. butwe just can‘t finish the game. This
hurts because you can't let games likethis slip away."
Center Ron Kelley dressed but did not

play for the Pack. Sendck said Kelley-

a; r. vi's'ert-‘srm

had not practiced in the two days pre-ceding the game. and he chose not toptit him in the game.
The difficult scltedttlc continues forState when Virginia \isits the l-iS‘A onWednesday. it will be the fourth cott—scctitiye game that State has faced ateam ranked in the top 12 in the nation.
"It doesn't get any easier for Us."\Vilkins said “You tend to lose confi-dence sometimes. but we‘ve got to staypositive.“

AROUND
THE

ACC

ACC Record Overall9-0 19-2Duke 8-1 20-2Maryland 6-3 15-6Virginia 5-4 16-4Wake Forest 4-5 15-6Georgia Tech 4-5 12-8NC. State 2-6 10-10Clemson 1-8 10-12Florida State 1-8 6-16
Saturday’s Games
No. 4 North Carolina 82. Georgia Tech 69
After knocking off No. 2 Duke earlier in the week.UNC made its case for the top spot in the country Withthe victory over Georgia Tech. The Tar Heels ran off 23consecutive points in the first half to build a comfort~able lead and cruised the rest of the way.
No. 11 Virginia 82, No. 16 Wake Forest 71
Donald Hand poured in 21 points to help UVa blow bythe struggling Demon Deacons. The Cavaliers lostthree of their first four ACC games but have Since wonfour of five.
Sunday’s Games
No. Duke 100, Florida State 58
FSU was in the wrong place at the wrong timeSunday. Just three days after losing 85-83 at home toUNC. Duke thrashed the Seminoles by 42. CarlosBoozer led the way for the Blue Devils with 23 points.
No. 9 Maryland 69, Clemson 54
Maryland found a cure for its two-game losing streakthanks to a visit from Clemson. Terence Morris scored18 points and snagged nine rebounds for the Terrapinsin the victory.

WOMEN
Conta‘iieii from Page 8

The Pack had more l9 (tirnoycrs and only l5 points in theopening half.
Clemson didn't taken enough advantage. leading 2\'-l5 atthe break and that pi‘o\ ed costly.
The Lady Tigers made only ts’ of 3] shots (2.5 percent) inthe second half. They missed their final eight shots andhay e lost three straight games
Floyd led (‘leiiison with lls’ points.
(‘leinson coach Jim |)a\'is complained of his team‘s pas-siye nature iii losses to Duke and Maryland the past week

There was nothing passiyc about the Lady Tigers approachat the start.
They forced North Carolina State into eight turnmers andpermitted one basket (he first sey en minutes.
Clemson’s 20-9 run to end the half gaye them a 28- I5 leadat the break.
Scott and Floyd combined for l7 points in the first half.Scott did not score in the second.
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aryland, Towson team up to Win Governor’s Cup

0 The M. State gymnastics
team finished fourth in the team
competition at this weekend’s
meet.

Jeremy Ashton
\pozis ldll."

(‘ll\Pl| llll.l. l‘he(ioyeriior‘s Cup is one oi thettiost unique events in collegiateathleticsl‘lte meet. which began iiil‘ltiti. inyolyes ,\ t‘. StateNorth Carolina. l'owson andMary land. The four teams com-pete against each other as theynormally would. but there isalso a stale \s.-state riyali‘y illwhich State and [NC combinetheir scores against Tow son andMaryland to see who wins thetioternor‘s Cup.Because of the competition

within the coiitpetitioii. three ofthe four teams that participatedin Saturday 's edition of the meetwalked away witlt some sort of“ill
the one that didn‘t was State.
tine week after cottnting nofalls and postiitg a itiial score of105.325 to a meet with Honda.the \\‘olipack i’rtii manageditist a it): ‘ to finish fourth attile (ioyernons Cup. Tlte hostTar Heels won the teaiii compe—tittoii with a score of N445.finishing 235 points ahead ofsecondplace TU“ son. The [“0\laryland schools won the cup.how ey er. w ith a combined scoreof $88,325.
State counted four talls duringthe meet. w hich accounted forthe drop in score between lastweekend's meet and this one.Despite the t'alloi'i. ltead eoaeltMark Steyeiison remained

upbeat about his team‘s per»formance Saturday.“l was real protid of the kidsoyerall." Steyenson said.had some good performances.

.ASON VES'H‘] TVA»;Monica Berry scored a career-high 9.75 on bars for State.

“We

And the things that we missed.we missed a double-back dis-mount on floor. and that's a bigtrick. There are not that manypeople in the country doing that.

maybe l5."
Junior Ctivt‘illlltilli Kelli Brownsaw the meet as a learning eyperieiice for iieyt w eckend'sHearts lnyitatioiial. an eyent inwhich the Pack begins to focuson getting regional qualifying\L‘Ul'CS.
"We did a lot of good tlititgstoday." Brown said "We madesome mistakes that we hayeii'tmade. and now we know how todeal with them. I think this is agood meet for this to happenbecause nest weekend is whatwe consider the start of otir sea-son.
"\VL‘ were really aggresstyc theentire meet. and that’s w liat wereally need. We didn't get agood score. btit we did UK."
The Pack appeared to strugglemost with tank. where Statefittislted with a total of 47.!i75points. But Stey'enson saitl that

men

squeeze by

.Sjii/zrc‘z/a‘e 3‘ Dal/101M
Bron '11 .im/"m’ f/)€
game I) 'z'lz/zer 21M)

75.2 term/{1’s
rev/ailing.

Jerry Moore
\tatt \\'i'.lti

lected the passunder the basketarid ptit tn a lay tipwith i5.2 secondsleft to giveSyracuse its firstlead since midwaythrough the firsthall."it certainly w as-n‘t anything thatdrew up." saidSy i‘aetise coachJim Boeheim.After a State

score wasn‘t necessarily indica—tiye oi the quality of the team's\atilts.“We didn‘t get rewarded forthe \aultirtg that we did. biit thathappens sometimes." Steyeiisonsaid "\\e did the best \atiltmgw e‘ye done this year as a team;we itist didn't get the best scorewe‘ye gotten as a team."\\'lttle the Pack had its prob-lems at the (ioyernor‘s (‘tiplfrown continued her strongstart to the season with one oithe best meets of her career.liiown won the all—aroundcompetition with a career beststiite iii WNWS, She setit'L‘tl ”bor better on eyery eyent. wonthe titieycn bars witlt a ‘W andtied for fast on until with a ‘).h.Alter four meets this season.Brow n has scored at least 0.7 iiil4 oi the if» cyciits she's com-
See GYMNASTS. Page 7

Heels

drown

Pack
0 North Carolina rolled to a
convincing win over N.C. State
Friday afternoon in swimming
and diving.

Stew Thompson
\iati \\'i'itci

The regular season came to aclose for the NC. State swim-iiiitig and drying teams onl’riday afternoon. as they fellto North ('arohiia.The highly ranked Tar Heelscame iii as a big tayorite anddid not let tip. winning l‘) oithe 22 swimming eyeiits enroute to a com tttetiig \ tctoi'y."l was \ery pleased w ith ourperlormaiiee today.”State head coach Brooks l'eal.s.tltl

Saturday afternoon was one more rey~oliitiori on the broken record that hasbecoriie .\'.(‘. State‘s basketball season.Tlte \Volipack led a ltighly rankedopponent. .\'o l: Syracuse ilS—ii. ioililtisl til the contest "Cm” lalliilg‘ 5-455lit the timid seeiitttls‘lie loss to Syracuse followed an all?too-iaiiiiliar script for State The Packhad its eliatiees m the w aniiig momentsagainst ri\al North Carolina bitt tellshort \\ednesday at Wake l‘orest. Slateled by tliicc with seconds to play in reg»tilation btit eyeiitually dropped a heartbreaker iii oyertitneState tlll~lili took a nine-point leadmet the ()rangemen oti a driying layupby Anthony Grundy with 35? remain»trig. The crowd of ”x494 at theEntertainment and Sports Arena thoughtit might be witnessing the Pack's break-through periorntance against a national-lyrranked team.The painful drama began to play itselfout again Saturday as Syracuse‘sDeShatm Williams. silenced by the Statedefense most of the game. hit a three»pointer front the top of the key to cut thePack’s adyantage to last siy. A string ofPack misfires and turnovers coupledwith the exploits of Preston Shtimpert.who led the ()rangeiiien with 25 points.set up the frantic final seconds.Trailing by yitist one w ith under 20 sec-onds to go. Sy ractise‘s' .leremy McNeilhobbled a pass in the paint but managedto say e it to [)ainone Brow n. Brown col-

timeout. guardClifford ('raw ford.w ho had seyetittirno\ers and one (Top) Preston Shumpert led-.-.E nooGEns‘s‘Arr
"To be honest. we w eren'tconcerned too much with thescoreboard. we rust wanted todo the lltttig‘s we needed to tlt‘

for thegame. di'oye to thebasket. btit hisrunning attempt ina crowd was offthe mark Damon'l'hornton got a hand on the loose ball.bill the ()rangemen eyeitttially collectedit and they secured the comeback \ icto-ry.“.-\s well as we‘ye played defense allyear. we‘ye got to learn how to get thatone last stop.” head coach llerbVSendeksaid. "i think there‘s a mentalfii‘itit‘fito it."Syracuse won despite connecting ononly Z-oi—is' free throws and shooting39.7 percent froiti the field. Slitimpcrtpros ed to be a thorn in the Paek‘s sideall afternoon. He scored 15 oi theUraiigeiiien‘s ll first«half points“He came in and did what he ltad tootfenstyely.” said \Vilkms ot Shiimpcrt"They looked hit him a lot. and he canreally itioye without the ball."'lrey (itiidry got a surprise start for thePack after a strong performance at WakeForest. llc nailed a _]llillpt.‘f and a three-pomier iii the first four minutes of thegame btit finished with just seyenpoints.Slitimpert scored his team‘s first ninepoints and kept Syracuse close for mostof the first half. The ()rangettien could-n‘t score for the last 5:35 of the halt.

Lisslsl

row.

Syracuse with 25 points.(Right) Clifford Crawford andthe Pack have lost three in a

howey'er. and the Pack went on an S-tirun to take a 32%| lead at halitinie.State led despite slow starts for its twoleading scorers. Wilkins finished thefirst half with three points and (iruiidyfailed to make a field goal. scoring hisonly point from the ioul linelrrthe second liali. botli teams madesmall runs while the other w cut throughdroughts on the oilensiye end. Syracusecut the lead to three with a ltl»l spurt toopen the liali. The Pack respotided witha U-i) run oi its own attd held the()i'angemen at bay until the final illlilrtiles“l knew we had it won in the last fiyeiiimtites." Siterrtll said. “Wettist tried tohold the ball and run the time off."Stale liltttlt‘ only “Mil-54 l'ieltl gtittlsfor 15.2 percent and lil-of—lS freethrows. The Pack was a dismal 37.8 pet:cent from beyond the three~point are.Crawford was the only State player toreach double-figures with l l points.Wilkins finished w illt eight. and (itiitlry.Scooter Sherrill and ('oriielitis Williamshad sey'cn."Down the home stretch. tltere were

factors behind its not holding on."Seiidek said. "We did not come tip withnecessary stops. and we didn't take careof the basketball."The Pack otitrebotinded Syracuse 4|»35. led by Wilkins and ’l'horntott. whopttlled down ll apiece. Both teams im-ished with 2: ttirnoters.Saturday ‘s contest with Syracuse ditl~n‘t proy itle State much of a respite iromthe rigors of the Atlantic CoastConference schedule. The ()raiigemensit atop the West l)i\ision of the liiglast and time posted wins oy er No. llGeorgetown and No. 33 Notre DameSyracuse‘s 54 points Sattirday was aseason—low."i thought we did a good lob ondefense. but they did it better Job.”Boelieim said. "We couldn‘t get anythiitg going for the first 35 minutes."The loss was particularly disappoint-trig for the Pack because of the recentstruggles it has had closing out oppo-tlL‘lils.

to prepare tor the |.'\ll;ttllie(‘oast ('oiii'ereiiceChampionships}“We came in here and swamwith a lot oi pride. we had alot oi last times To swim solast this late iii thereally shows how well-pi'epared they are for \(‘("s.”tin the men's side. the Packtlrh‘. tlrfi »\('('i tell l"5»fi| tothe Itith ranked llcels iii—3. Jrli. last year the \\olipackbeat (‘atoltita ltl (‘hapel llill.howeyer this year the latlleels dominated the meet.winning lti otit oi ll swimming eyents.The sole win for the Packcame from (ir'cg Solt. whocontinued his doiiiinaitee inllte 5U<yattl ireestyle i21l.7| i.l-ellow senior Bradenllolloway finished second inthat event CHM and alsofinished second in the ltitl—yard backstroke «With.which was won by l'Nt‘sChris llelin i5(i.-i7i.The Pack did pick tip anadditional win in the dryingportion of the meet. as fresh

\L‘dStlll

See ORANGE Page 7

Wrestlers win tussle against ASU
points with three escapes.

See SWIM Page

State sneaks outwith victory
O The wrestling team ran its winning streak to five
with a 29-12 win over Appalachian State.

Wes Putnam
Statt \\'i'ttt r

The NC. State men's wrestling team heatAppalachian State 2942 Saturday at ReynoldsColiseum. Early on. the wrestling was notpretty between the Wolfpaekand the Mountaineers. especial»lNCSU 29 ly in the first two matches.: The first match. between light-fifl’v#42 weights George Cintron tl25pounds) of State and Rich("aisse of ASU. went 5-3 irt favor of Cintron.Caisse seemed tentative and unwilling to put anyserious moves on Cintron. as he scored his only

After Cintron ptit the Pack tip .i-ii. it was more ofthe same brutal wrestling from State‘s RyanMcCalltim t H3) and ASU‘s Tray is Drake. Drakeappeared to be having his way witlt MeCallum.leading 3a) late in the second round. whenMcCalltim awoke like a sleeping dragon andpinned the Mountm; ."After he rey'ersedi‘mc. he made the mistake ofleaving his elbows out too wide." McCalltim said.“i used a move that I try when l'm behind to maketip points and it worked; it was a big surprise."Both grapplers were smiling at the swiftness ofthe pin. which gave the Pack a 9—0 lead enteringthe third match of the day. State head coach BobGuuo knew the Pack would face its toughest com-petition in the first three matches. and those threewould go a long way in determining the outcome.
See GRAPPLE. Page 9

O N.C State closed the game on a 16-0 run to
defeat No. 17 Clemson and pickup its third ACC
win in a row.

Assoc latetl l't'ess
CLEMSON. S.C ._. Tynesha Lewis hit a l5-foot jumper with 33 seconds to go as Nt‘. Stateclosed with a lfi-(i run to stun No. l7 Clemson56-50 on Sunday.The Wolfpaek tl4-8. 5-6)looked as finished as theycould be. trailing Sit-4t) afterChrissy Floyd‘s two foul shotswith 5: l 7 left. But some eltitehfree-throw shooting and somepoor shooting by Clemson t l5-7. ti—Si kept themin it.Resert es Christien Greene and Amy Simpson

Women‘s
baskethaii _ g

hit two foul shots each. then Simpson dro\e fora basket. Monica Bates made a follow shot andAdeola ()lani'ewaJti tied the score at 5tl—all.After (‘lemson missed three scoring attempts.including drives by Krystal Scott and Marci(ilenney. Lewis dribbled into the latte andknocked in the basket to make it 53—5“.it was State's first lead of the game.Nuria lioriis missed a straightaway tltrecpointer with 20 seconds left for Clemson andlyy (iardiier and Lewis sealed it with two freethrow s each.Bates led the Wolfpaek with l5 points. theironly double figure scorer.The Wolfpack won for the first time in soyears at Clemson. and for the third straight timethis season.it sure didn‘t look that way iii the first half.
See WOMEN, Page {i


